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July 1, 1970 
C~det Henry L. Bingham 
4PH C-3, ROTC Summer Camp 
Fort Sill~ Okla~oma · 73503 
Dear Henry: 
I _will be happy to perform your wedding ceremony on July 18, 
here in the Highland Chapel. We have reserved the chapel 
far the wedding, and will be looking forward to . seeing . you 
as soon as you get in town. 
'' 
As you welL ~now, the steps you are takini is a serious one, 
regardless of whether you are marrying a black or white girl. 
I am happy to ·. hear that her parents have consented to the 
wedding. I would not want -to become a part of · some kind of 
emergency situation that arose right at wedding time. I 
would personally prefer to spend some time with both you 
and your perspective wife, on the day before the wedding, 
if possible. + can understand if · you _-c ·a·nnot do . this. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
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